
BALTIMORE ADVERTWBlKm

A1EH1CAN BOOK 8TOKK.

WILLIAM 8. CROWLEY, Bookseller end Sta¬
tioner, No. 1M Baltimore *tr«et. mat Calvert,

oppoeiw Carroll Ilall, keep* constantly on hand a

complete eseortment of Books, in every department
of literature.

Aleo, Blank Book*. School Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Taper, Pen*, Ink, Envelope*, and every variety of
Fancy and Staple Stationary

All tho new book* received a* spon aa published.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prices.
Subscription* received for all the Pspers snd Mag-

uxines published.
,!TAgent fur the "American Organ," and all the
American Books and Papers published.
nov 18

JACOBWEAVER,
Cabinet Maker aud Undertaker of Funerals,

At short notico,
No. SI HOBS Street, neur Eutuw,

Baltimore. nov 18

TO THE PUBLIC.

FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING-
TON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATS.

raiHE following are the hours of depar-JL tures of the only reliable steaiu ferry boat ply¬
ing between Alexandria anil Washington:
The steemerGEOKGE PAGE will leave Washing¬

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hour*.
His omnibuses will leave tho corner ol' Pennsyl¬

vania Avenue and Seventh street, to connect with
the boat, also at the usual hours.

His omnibuses will connect with all cars arriving
at, and departing from, Washington and Alexandria.

nov at.tf GEORGE PAGE.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.

THERE is always something new «.
der the sun, and tln-refore 1 wonld inform my

friends sml the public at large, thst I liave opened a
lino new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, No. 847, Pennsylvania avenue, iu which may be
obtained everything in the line in the best jtossible
manner, aud cheapest rates. IceCreams, Jellies, Char
lotts, Ices, Ac., of all kinds; Candies of all kinds and

Bices, from 23 cents to (3 per pound; Cakes of all
nds. Vou may find here more than fifty varieties

of Cuke, nil of the best qualitv, made of good fresh
hotter and eggs, and by the best workmen in tho
United States. 1 flatter myself I can please the taste
of tho most fastidious. J. O. WEAVER.

N. B. Parties, weddings, balls, Ac., Ac., supplied
in the shortest notice ana most pleusing terms,
nov 17.!!taw'-'m J. G._W.

MATCIIELOR'H 11AIHI)YE.

PARKER, at his Fancy Store, under
National Hotel, is just receiving 10 dozen, largo

and small size, Batclielor'a Hair Dye, which is uni¬
versally oonoeded to be the very best article for oolor-
ing the liair INSTANTANEOUSLY, without injury
to the Bkin.a beautiful jet black or brown. We re¬
commend it as the SUREST and SAFEST Dye in
use.

PARKER'S Fancy and 1'erftimery Store,
-

"

Under National Hotel.
nov 28

~~WOOI> viND COAL.

TUB SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENED A
Wood snd Coal Yard on Fifteenth street, be¬

tween I and K, where persons wishing tf> obtain a

good article in the way or fuel will find it to their ud-
vuntaire to call.

T. J. WORTUINGTON, Agent
nov 25.1 in .

FURNITURE t FURNITURE ! t
fWIHERE will be found at tho extensive ware
A rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, oppo¬

site Exchange Bank of Selden, Withers, A Co., the
most insgnificmit Parlor Furniture, of richest rose¬

wood, oak, walnut, and mahogany, upholstered in the
best manner, with French brocatelle, plush, and hair¬
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany und walnut Wardrobes, Bureaus, Waah-

closets, und Bedsteads of every variety and style.
Dining room Furniture of every description.
Chairs of all kinds and qualitiea.
Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters

snd Pillows; together with u general and very ex-
.tPMTe aaaortment of articles in the housc-fhrnishing
Lne, all of which will bo sold on tho most favorable
terms, and at the lowest prioes, for cash or approved
paper.

N. M. McGREGOR,
No. 530 North Seventh street,

ot>p. Exchange Bank Selden, Withers, A Co.
»iov 13.edxtn

DAVID A BA1BD,
PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,

491, Kiyhth Slrtet, near Venn. Avrnue,

HAS on Imnd un extensive and splendid assort¬
ment of psper-hangings, including gold, satin,

and common tmpers ; also, gold, velvet ana gold, and
common borders, together with a great variety of
mnel papers of every description: consisting of
French, walnut, rose-wood, msple, oak, and pine, with
all their various mouldings and ornaments, whioli he
pu s up in the most workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who may please to honor him
with their patronage.Also on Land, gold and transparent, and white and
buff linen shades, also picture oords and tassels of
avery description. nor. 18.3tawtf.

Reduction in gas fixtures^
We are now receiving the largest stock of Gas

Flvturss ever offered in this city, comprising every
variety of style snd finish. They have been selected
from the celebrated fsctorv of Cornelius A Co., Pbils-
delphis, snd include sll of their patterns.
f)wing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

are now prepared to furnish them at a less rate than
they have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keen pace with the above improvement the price

of gaa tubing has been materially reduced, ana our

increased facilities warrants us in saying that we are

prepared and can execute any work we mav under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this oity.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nuv 18 dtJsn. 1 btw. 10th and 11th sta

EAUTIFULNKW JUTENILES.~Snn-
dsy Afternoous ir. tla- Nursery, or Familiar Nar¬

rative* from the Book of Genesis.
Light Through the Clouds, or Peace and Joy in Be¬

lieving.
The Nursery Governess, by the author of "The

Week."
Addresses to the Young, by Alexander Fletcher,

D D. For sale by GRAY A BALI.ANTYNE,
noviff No. 4'J8, Seventh street.

CHARLES C. TUCKER, WasklMtM,
Attorney snd Agent for Claims, and Coaimieaton-

er of Deed* for all the States; rev<*itionerv, naval, in¬
valid, and half-pay pensions obtained; slso bounty Isnd
fir service* in sll the wars in which the United States
hare bean engaged, and for the services of volunteers
in tbe Texas Revolution of 1 *86. Having copies of
all the muster-rolls of the Texss Revolution, he is
prepared to give prompt sttention to the claims of all
who served, and of the heirs of those who died or
wera killed whilo in the service. j

Office sod residence, No. SIS Maryland avenoe.
nov 18.dAwly i

PH. SIMS, Practical Plumber, Sev-
. enth street, near the Bridge, opposite Centre

Market, Wa hingl-m, D. C.- Lift and Force Pumps,
Hydraulic Rams, Hydrants, Fountains, Bathing Tubs
snd Shower Beth Fixtures, Marble Wash Basins,
Water done**, Iron Sinks, (Nipper Boilers, Ac., of
every description, put up on the most spproved prin¬
ciples.
;4T" Will remove, on the 20th instant, at the old

stand. Seventh street, opposite Intelligencer offlce.
nov IS.tf

^ mrK are low opening a magnificent
yW sssortment of Fancy Goods, of English,

Freoeh, German and American manufacture, em¬

bracing manv things for presents, and at prioes cal¬
culated to plnue all. We enumerate, in part: Jewel
Caskets, Albums, Cabas, Mantel Ornaments, Shell
Baskets, Port-Monnsies of pearl, shell, silver, velvet,
csH snd nmrocco; Card Cases, Work Boxes, Porta
bleDeaks, Combs and Brushes of every description,
Sewing Birds. Jet Ornaments, Perftimes, Money Belts,
Aoenrdsons, Sharing Cases, Rasors, Pocket Knives,
Ac.

Also, constantly on hand. Gold snd Silver Welches,
and sll kinds of Jewelry, Clocks, Ac., together with
many things not neceaaary to enumerate, and to
which the attention "f the public is invited.

DOWNS A HUTCHINSON,
No. 428 Peon. Avenue, near Four-and-a-half st

sov U

THE Eagle Ua*>Fittiag and Plambiac
Establishment, on tho corner of 8th street and

Pennsylvania avenue, arc now receiving the finest
assortment of Chandelier* and Gas Fixtures ever of¬
fered to tlie citUens of Washington, snd st the same
time "cheaper thsn the cbespest" All that is nc-

cesssiy is to give s call to be convinced of thia fact.
Tba superior facilities of this bouse enables them to
sell their goods and do work st a less rats thsn any
vt tbe retailers of this city.
Thaukfnl for the very liberal patronage of the citi

en* of Washington snd vicinity, the proprietor ss-

sures them that with tlie addition of a number of th«
beet gas fitters snd plumbers of I'hiladelnhia and
New York to his present large force, be will be able
to do all work in both branehee in the most superior
style, snd, aa before stated, cheaper thsn tbe cheap

est. JNO. REK8E.
aov 11

RESERVE YOUR nAIR.~At Laae-
M mond's, (Seventh street,) can be had Lyons
Kathairos and Berry's Trieophsrons. the genuine

la. nov ft.'M

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.

UUUB8, TOBACCO, AND BNUFfT"
150,000the favorite'orauda.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
* 40 boxen fine Chewing, consisting of pound lumps,
lialf pound do., 6'» do., and 10'a do.

f*NUFF.
Garrett's Rappee and Scotch, in jara, bottles, and

ken.
Maccabun and Congress, iu kegs.
Axjdwin'a flue Cut Chewing mid Smoking, in pa¬

per*.
Pipes, Snuff Boxes, Segar Cases, Hatches, and

every article appertaining to a Wholesale and Retail
trade, will be sold low for cash.

JAMES WALLACE,
No. 69, High street, between Bridge and l'rospcct

streets, Georgetown, I). C.
nov 'il.d2w

IKTIUK AJWAKE.At the old established
w V boot and shoe factory, High street, where maybo fouud a Urge and fashionable assortment of Boots

and Shoes, comprising every variety of style aud
quality, and at the very lowest market prices.

Especial attention is invited to tha following:Fur Gentlemen.
Fine ealf Boots
Fine calf double soled Fear Naughts
Fine calf Congreas Shoes
Fine calf Muuroes
Fine calf Oxford Tie*

fbr Ladiei.
Whole tan colored Gaiters
Whole Black Gaiters

Fur Miuti
Black and colored Qaiters
Black Morocco Boot*

Bovs, youths, and servants Shoes, coarse and fine
5(H) pairs childrens Boots, Shoes, and Ankle Ties, of

all colors aud sixes
Boots and Shoes mude to order of the best material

and workmanship, and at the shortest notice.
nov 19.lm THOMAS BANGS.

WELCH & WILSON,
Merchant Tailor*, Bridge street,

One door east of Bonk of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly .

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between Potomac and High streets,

Georgetown.
uov 13.ly
I'TTKKJBUTTER I BUTTER I-Just
received, and for salo wholesale and retail, a

prime lot of Goshen aud Glades Butter; also, a fresh
supply of roll Butter every week from Loudoun county
Virginia, at C. B. RICE'S

Provision Store, 9!! High street, between First and
Second, and at stall No. 2, Market-house.

N. B..Hotel aud bourding-house proprietors will
do well to cnll and examine my stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. nov 18.lm

fCABINET and Undertaking Buinew is
.- still continued at the establishment of the late
William King, Congress street, between the canal
and Water strcot, ^here all orders will meet with
prompt attention. nov 18.ttw

T1

K. N.
"Put none but Americans on Guard to-night
KNOW-NOTHINGS 1 AMERICANS II

The Book for all of you.

IHE "KNOW-NOTIIING TOKEN,"
a wide-awake gift, for 1655, edited by " ONE

OF 'EM."
The following distinguished Americu writers, on

American subjects, adorn the pages of this truly
American Book:
W. C. Bryant, J. R. Drake, R. W. Emerson, Mrs.

L. H. Sigournev, the Hon. J. W. Savage, F. 8. Key,
Dr. Thomas E. Bond, Joseph Hopkiusou, II. W. Long¬
fellow, H. Fuller, L. C. Levin, H. F. Gould, the Hon.
Dauiel Webster, Gracc Greenwood, E. Everett, T.
Dwlght, John M. Mason. John Picrpont, Dr. Beccher,
W. O. Simms, E. P. Whipple, J. G. Percival, L. C.
Iievin, O. W. Holmes, Erastus Brooks, W. D. Galla¬
gher, E. H. Chapin, trie Hon. George Bancroft, W. H.
Burleigh, the Hon. Caleb Lyon, G. Mciiin, L. McLel-
Ian, jr., J. G. Wliittier, Chief Justice Marshall, E.
Oakcs Smith, R. T. Paine, Jared Sparks, Seba Smith,
Andrew Jackson.
lVim FIVE ELEOANT STEEL KHQRAVINOS, TIZ:
The Marriage of Washington,
Goddess of Liberty, ,
Portrait of Washington,
Portrait of Daniel Webster,
Spirit of'70,
Portrait of Martha Washington,

Together with.
" Washington's Farewell Address,"
" Constitution of the United States," and the
" Declaration of Independence."
The following are a few of tho strong commenda¬

tions of the press:
" The getting up of this volume was a happythought. It awakens and invigorates the noblest

patriotic sentiments, and, withal, fortifies patriotism
oy Bible religion. The volume opens witn " Wash-
ington's Farewell Address," among the richest lega-
cies ever bestowed by a patriot upon hia country; and
then follows, in prose aud poetry, the happiest and
most soul-stirring appeals to the reason and hearts of
Americans, warning them of the danger of foreign in-
flucnce adverse to their free institutions, and exciting
to sleepless vigilanoo in their perpetuation.

" The book give* a clear exhibition of what the
' Know-Nothings' are, shows the necessity of such an

association, sna excitesan earnest hope that tbev may
be preserved and prospered as the life-guard of civil
and religious libertv.' .(Vtritt. Ade. and Journal. .

"This is a sterling annual, Kill of living truth,
which must be commended by every editor who is
not a Jesuit at heart, and find a response in the soul
of every lover of American aoil and institution*.
Every page in it is of sterling value, and should be
committed to memory, and handed down from father
to child. The matter in such a book ia its own best
sdornment. Washington and all the worthies follow¬
ing after him here H|ieak in the living present, and
pouts of the soul set to glowing measure the glories
of our Protestant birthright.".Albany Spectator.
The whole making one elegant 12mo. volume.
Price $1. The same in rail gilt, aides and edges,

$1 50.
For sals by booksellers generally.
Copies sent by mail, on receipt of price.

J. C. DERBY, Publisher,
No. 119, Nassau street, New York.

750 Agents wanted to canvaes for the above, to
whom a liberal discount will be given.
nov 25 '

THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY FUND.

AMOS HUNT, Collector and Genoral Agent, of¬
fice and residence No. 61 North A street, Capi¬

tol Hill, (successor to I. C. Weed, Esq., who U now
st the Rock Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for the Empire State sud Rensselaer Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Haven, Connecticut,
Pinft.ur Silliruan, President; Dr. 8. C. Busey, Med¬
ical Examiner.

Insurance promptly and safely done on liberal
ami rtanonabU terms.

N. B. Orders through the city post office will
meet pmmpt attention.
nov 18.ly
OTHWELL St BROWN, AUCTION,
eem and Commission Merchants, Lou¬

isiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washington, will
give stteudance to all business committed to their
charge, and will mske sales by suction of all descrip¬tions of property, real or personal. They respecfully
solicit a shars of the patronsge of the public.
They sre now opening and arranging for sale an

extensive assortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

, Of every varietv, to which they invite the attention
of parsons furnishing.
Thev have on hand a supply of

APPLES AND ONIONS,
Purehssed in Boston, and will shortly be provided

with
POTATOES.

All of which will bo disposed of at private sale,
nov 18.2awSm
Real Estate Agency and Conveyancer.

THE undersigned, having resided in Wsshington
¦for the last twenty-fonr year*, and besng well

scquainted with the citixens, particularly the large
German population of Washington city, offers his
services to persons desiring to purchase or sell Real
Estate, or to rent and collect the rents, Ac. He has now
for sale many desirsble houaas, varying in price from
|500 to 94,000; with many vacant lots, eligibly situ¬
ated, for building, at all prices.
The'Undersigned is ready at all timea to prepare

Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Ihrds of Release, leases,
Articles of Agreement, Powers of Attorney, In the
Oerman snd English language, and to examine titles
to property. Charges moderate in sll case*.

J. GEOROE STOCK, Apnt,
nov 18.lm No. 465 Eighth at. between U. and E.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.

Till* day opening another lot of those
genuine Cuba Cigars, which have heretofore

given such genera] satisfaction
S R. SYLVESTER,

Druggist, comer of 11th street and Peaa. av.
nov 14

FIOR rent. * three story Dwelling, with
back building, on F street north, (No. tin,) half

s souare east of tha Patent Office. Tha bouae is
handaoinely finished, and contains fourteen or ftftesn
room*, supplied with gas and water. Apply to

SAMUEL rrfWLER,
nov 18.eotf Next door. No. 41?.

Eam> wa nth A Nl> V fRtTHf!A
SCRIP wanted, by

«">? 11 J. B HOLLINOSHRAD.

.fS* 8ALJB °* UNT.
||®E »' 'fcow MW M4 h¦.-.!.¦ <1 wtill-id aiwOd0i55SL,lit]?tod on c "tnxi- Utween^

;
w«®r, and gait-pip«* through tho house Bath¬

ing rooui. arrauged for hot, cold, and shower-baths
nnra !! tul? I BaU*.^om ®very room; cookiug-
**"& "> the kitchen, and furuace io the cellar
Kure lndtcemenU will be offered to persoua. desir¬

ous of p r busing a comfortable bouse.
A.Ja gtod and punctual teuant the rent will be

nwxicmU'.
For furlhor particulars inquire ofJNO. B. WARD

s'tmu "^'^'''ng house, °r at th° cornur uf Twelfth

nov 8/ ¦.- 8t cod [Intelligencer.]

FOR SALE, A NKW TWO-STOHV
and attic frame HOUSE, situated on K street

between Sixth and Seventh, containing eight large
and well arranged rooms, with aide and back alley
and about one hundred yards from the Northern Lib¬
erty martiet-house.

Inquire of J. P. HODGSON, Tin I'lato and Sheet
Irou worker, No. 406, Seventh struct, near II
nor 87.lw "

MTEW AND IMPORTANT IJOOKs7~l^
1 i! ."f1 f,"d the Gentiles, by Dr. Isaac Da Costa.
aLW * kvidencea of Christianity, with Notea und
Additions by Charles M. Natrne.

lecture* delivered before tho Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association of London.
Words to Win Souls, twelve serroous by eminent

Divines of the Church of England.
Letters and Remains of the late Rev. W. II. Hewit-

soii, 2 vols.
'

The Works of the Rev. Edward Bickerntcth, 16 vols.
Autobiography and Reminiscences of tho Rev. Wm.

Jsv, of Bath.
Scripture Testimony to tho Messiah, by John Pye

Hiuith, D. D. For mile by
^

GRAV A BALLANTYNE, »

nov 27 8t No. 498, Seventh street.
CHEAP I'UBMCATIONH, dcc., A^r

ALL tho Cheap Pablicationa, Magazines,
and ftewapepcrs, can be had at Alex. Adurn-

son's, on Seventh street, opposite to tho Post Office.
New l ork Herald^ Timet*, and Tribune, recoivod

every night, and delivered to subscribers at 05 cents
a month, payable in advance. He keeps constantly
on hand a Urge assortment of Blank IJooks, Pens.
Ink, Paper Ac. Harpers', Putnam's, Graham's Ma¬
gazines and lady's Book, at *2 80 a year, payable In
advance. The American Organ is for sale, every
evening, at bis store. A. ADAMSON.
nov 15.dtf

ELDER A CO., No. 3, COLUMBIA
. I lace, corner I^ouisiana avemio and Seventh

street, keep constantly for ttalo at their establishment,
u good assortment of Standard and Popular Litera¬
ture, iu bound and cheap form; all the Popular Miura-
zines and Periodicals of the day j also, tho Know
Nothing papers: Daily and Weekly Ueruld, and Tri¬
bune ; and the Police Garotte, Boston Pilot, Citiien,
Waverly Magazine. Home Journal, Dollar Newspaper.
New ^.ork and Philadelphia Sunday papers, Station¬
ery, Blank Books, Ac.
The American Organ for sale every afternoon.
nov is.lm j. elder a co.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Ac.

MRS. R. PEACO,
HVo. 12, Centre Market Space,

AS just received from the eastern cities
rich and boautiftil Prench and Swiss Embroide¬

ries, Motulm, GUIPURE and CAMBRIC COLLARS
Limerick,Crochet and Malteso Lace Collars and
Sleeves: Swiss and cambricChemexetta and Habits
embroidered and lace sets, from $4 to $85: Swiss'
Cambric and Guipure Ruffles and Bands; embroider¬
ed Handkerchiefs, at greatly reduced prices. Also
Head Dresses and Caps, Flowers and Feathers for
bonnets; blaok kid Gloves, 50 cents: colored and
wbito at 62 1-2, (superior quality;) Joucirt, 87 1-2.

Prjnons wishing to mako purchases, would do weli
to call at No. 12, where great bargains can be obtain¬
ed, particularly for the cash.
nov 20.lwd

DIAMOND and other rich Jewelry, a
good assortment on hand, or manufactured to

order, at short notioe, and at much lower prices than
elsewhere in this city, and no mistako, at No. 418
Pennsylvania avenue.

'

"uy-3 H. O. HOOD.

GILMANS' Hair Djre has made its ap.
pearauco in our city, very much to the gratitt-

oatioo of our young beaux who wear red whiskers or
mustachioe. Gentlemen are now seen going into our
hair-dressing saloons with hair, whiskers, mustachios,
and eyebrows of all imaginable colors, and in five
minutes they will appear on tho street having them
entirely changed, and decidedly improved by a lu»-

°"tained by using Oilman's Dye..JW-
foU- Herald.

For sale by Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist,
noT18 Washington city.

HOME REMEDIES..The CorapouAd
Cherry I ectoral in the beat and surest, and

most palatable cough remedy ever offered to the pub¬
lic; it will cure the worst oold or cough possible, and
is the only article that will afford relief to consump¬
tives without hastening their end. Try it, and you
wi» be convinced. I»rice S5 aud 50 cents per bottle.
The IIirb Couon Ci*nr is also an excellent and

very palatable medicated compeand, and is well

adapted to children and others who are prejudiced to
medioinc in other forma. Price 12W and *6 cents
per package. For sale at

J. B. MOORE'S
Druggist, Penn. avenue, opposite 7 uuildingt.

noy 18

T
LAW aND CLAlM^At;KNCY.
HE undersigned will continue to practice in the
various oourte of this District, ant! attend to the

prueccution of all claases of claims against the gov¬
ernment. He will also attend to theunflniaK'd agen¬
cy business of Vespasian Ellis, Esq.

FERDINAND MOULTON,
v if w r. .. .

Waahington City,
r. Moulton, Esq. is authonied to close up all my

business connected with .claims upoa the ffovcrn-
ment.

"

noy18.ly y ELLIS. __

WOOD, COAL, AND LIME.

9| fkfkfh BUSHELS Wood-burnt Lime, which
!>,VyV '. burnt of whitc .?one, and is well

calculated for plastering, and, indeed, for any building
purposes. This lime is in good order, and I would
invite all those using the article to come and examine
for themselves and try its qualities
Also on hand the beet qualities of White and Red-

**h Coal, Hickory, Oak, and Pine Wood : all of
which will be sold as low as the market will afford

WILLIAM WARDER,
Corner 12th and C streets, No. 849.

nov 13.dim

f~<1CMBERLA MI) CoXl ^Thive ,"^T the
wharf a cargo of the Cumberland Csal and Iron

Company s superior coal. Consumers of Cumberland
coal would do well to try this article, which we will
deliver oarefully screened in all oases

W E. WATERS A CO.,
H Office corner of C and 1 Sth sts.

E3EXTENSIVE WOOD YARD.-The snb-
M-M senber, having purchased the entire stock of
" °t Captain James W. White, so long and fa¬
vorably known to the citisens of Washington ss an

upright dealer in the article of Wo«d, begs iMve to
announoe to the customer, of his predecessor, and the
citisens generally that he intends to oontinne the
busmeaa at the old stand on Canal street, s few yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endoavor
to have at all tunas a full .upply of all kinds of Are-
wood, of th# beat quality, at the moat reaaonable
pnoea. Hta customers may always dopond on crettinir!
a good article and hooeet measure.
"QTlj.toi THOH. R BUTLER.

A 1°^®* wilTfe oderrd
to those persons who hare not Uid in their

winter's supply of Coal to do so, at twenty-dye cents
a ton lower than the market price, by taking it from

The coal will be from
Philadelphia, and of the beet qualities, both red snd
white ash, egr siae. Orders should be left at our

yard immediately on »th, between D and E streeU.
Terms cash.2,240 Iba. to the ton.

J* YOUNG A MOORE.

BALDWIN'R STEaM FACTORyTZcot-
tractors and builders ean be supplied at all

times with Doors, Sash, Wind*. Monldinn, Balusters
and Newela, of oat walnut, maple, mahogany, an<4
yellow nine; also, all kinds of scroll snd faney saw¬

ing and tnrning, and all otlMr work which the first
claaa steam machinery can execute

Factory corner Indiana avenue and Third street,
east of City Hall. '

nov 18.8taw»m

f'npper, Lsecker,
. Bleeder and Chfropedist, keeps constant¬

ly on hand . good supply oI the very beat Swed
¦sh I/eeches. None spplied but those that are war¬
ranted fresh and healtliy. Physician, in the country
can be supplied at the shortest notice. Corns re¬
moved without pain or drawing Wood, and instant
relief produced. Mr. Cnosra does not practise any
humbug his charges are moderate, and he can be
commanded at any time.

Reaidence, Lomatena Avenue, No. 46, near Sixth
nov 18.eolm

PINKING, ANDUMBREI.LAS ~Th7*u£
senber continues to |$tnk ruffles, flounces,

aprons, capes, talmas, scarfs, joeeys, Ae., at the short-
eat notice.
Umbrellas and parasols repaired A general assort¬

ment of umbrellas for sale, by
DANIEL PIERCE,

No. 157, Pennsylvania ay., near 12th street.
nov 18

a/K>R SALE OR LEASE..A number of un
¦ improved lota for sate or lease, located in various
parts of the dty. U. WARD,
nov IS.dtf

A
FOR RENT.

NEW THREB-«TORY AlfD ATTIC
r-rn. Brick lloiwe, situated on Sixth street, eaaiside,

Dry Good* tod Shoe 8tore,
nor 26-eodta No. 886. Seventh street.

rrsT RECEIVED. lOO barrel* East¬
ern Apple#, such as Jreewuga,

Ruaseta, iu flue ortler, delivered all aouud. Private
families, boarding-hou** aud liotel keeper* will find
it to their advautage to give u» a call.
Fine yellow Onion* in barrel*.
Also, New Jer*ey white M^PotaU**^
nov 21.e«2w Feed Store, ad street, Pa. avenue.

%m EMERY'S Granite **rb,l« *"4jYla Drown Stoue Yard, corner of B and Second
street*. Office on Hecond *treet. between B and 1/
atreeU. Residence 418 F street, between Sixth and
Heveuth. n0,r

RICH AND ELEGANT FURS,
JUST received. 25 per cent, lower than

ever offered in this city. The subwriber would
respectfully invite the attention of the ladies of Waah-to$on audit* environ* to cell and examine hi* largeUltd beautiful assortment of FURS, combining all the
fashion* of the forthcoming aeaaon, which, in splendor
and richne**, cannot be »un>*«»ed- uni»RHAlso a number of «ui>erb CARRIAGE UOUbo.
A tine lotof UMBRELLAS, of all aiie*. to be di»-

poM.nl^ children and Infant'* Fancy
OOODS alway* on hand, made from the best mato-

"^w'lato'nw'rtyle'Sr^lATi^for gentlemen ha* been
already aUmped as thd ne plus ultra, and he only
makes mentlonof it to say that the price, a* hereto¬
fore, for the very be*t, i* only $4^ EVANfJ
noT 18.lw No. 386, Penmylvani* avenue.

Agency in Washington city.-
WILLIAH H. HULL, (for *everal rmu

Examiner in the Peneion Office,) wiU attend to the
prosecution of claim* againat the Government, such
as Bouuty Land*, l'enwon*, Buck and txtra Pay,
4Refer to Hon. L. P. WaldoCommissioner of Pen¬
sions, Hon. Jobu Wilson, Commiealancr General
Und Office, and to the Heads of Department# and
Bureaus generally.
nov 18.ly

THE SECOND EXHIBITION OF THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN-

STITUTE,
For the Promotion and Encouragement of

Manufactures, Commerce, and U»e
Mechanic and Useltal Arte,

WILL be opened at the city of Washington on

Thursday, the 8th day of Febroary, 1868, m
the new and splendid hall of the Smithaouian Insti¬
tution, which i* one of the most magnificent room* in
the United States.

_u , .

t0 thiM Exhibition the Manufacturer*, Mechanics,
Artists, Inventors, aud all others desiring to diaplay
the results of their labor, akill, ingenuity, and taste,
(torn all portion* of the Union, are cordially invited
to oontrurato.

. .....
_The Machinery Department will be under the

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requested to give* no-
tice at as early a day as possible. Goods should be

tributions, from all portions of the Union totfie.W-
ond KrhibMonof Hit MetropoM** Mtchanux MU*U,
they are offering to the producer of excellent article*
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utility, the superior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to

tbays34fcr^ssiSffssmsjkmsthose specimens of elegant handiwork which hereto¬
fore have formed so attractive and important a fea¬
ture of the*e displays. It is proposed to submit ifll
such contributions to a committee of ladies, and to
award to articles of merit premium* of Jewelry, *c.,
suited to the tastes of the fair exhibitors.
The hall will be opened for the reception of goods

on Monday, the 2»th day of January, and on the
evening of 1'hursday, the 8th of February, at seven

o'clock, the Exhibition will be formally opened for
the reception of visiter*, and continue open about
' "no*article deposited alter SatunUy ni^ht Rd of
Februarv, can be entered upon tho Judges List* Tor
competition or premium except such as the commit¬
tee shall be satisfied were dispatched from a distance
in time to have rewhed the hall by Oiat day, but
fciM to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Article* designed for exhibition only will be re¬
ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, flth of Feb¬
ruarv. at 10 o'clock; after which (bri^ton wdl
be sutject to a charge of from 60 oenta to $1 00 for
each *rticle deposited. . . ,Apprentices and minors who contribute articles of
their own make or invention shall specify their age
and the time they mav have served at their business.

All articles deposited for competition aud premium
must bo of American manufacture, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, the name o! the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and the name or the
deiiositor; a copv of which label must be ftirniehed
the clerk at the time of bringing the good* for entoy
on the record. Prioes may ue affixed or not, at the
option of the exhibitor.

Depositors, at the time of entry, will receive a
ticket of title to their goods, which ticket will also
.dmit them to the exhibition at all time* when open
to the public. . ,. . .N. a. Good* ahoold be addressed a* follow* Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan M«*hanic* Institute,
Washington, D. C.," and ahould have the nature of
the article* and the name of the party .ending them
distinctly marked on the package*. They *hould
also be accompanied by a detailed invoice.

Circulars containing detailed in*truction* will be
forwarded, and anv information given on application
to the corresponding necretary, to whom all commu¬
nication* on the busine** of the Institution should
be addressed. nov 18.8tawrtw

FREE EXHIBITION.
VANNERSON'S DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Stereoscopic Likenesses*

n* grtalt,t improvement ev*r mad* in Ok* Photo¬
graphic Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAPER
And in Oil Colore, for exceeding sny style of portrai¬
ture ever offered to the public, and at a small oost.
Thi* establishment possesses many^ advantages

over other* in thi* city, having a
200 feet of plana, and thereby enabling tha art»«t to
make likenesses of children almost watantaneoiulr-

Portraits arc made in this establishment from 8>f
A. M. to sun set. and equally well in cloudy a* fair
weather, except of children.
No likenesses but the best will be sold at this gal¬

lery, as he intends every picture which he give* to

¦"axsfssra»r?««-.
the purpose, and used only ^^bbOITS.

No. 486 and 488, over Lane A Tucker's
nov II tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

PARJtER'S Fancr and Periamerr Store.
We are tost opening a Urge and freah supply

of Fine Fresh Toilette Articles, which our customers

-it'" * * "" ".

Fancy, Comb, and PerAimery Store.
Pennnylvania arenoe, under National Hote

nov 18
- -

A"S. CARNER, Draper a«d Tail^,. Morflt's Building, Four-and-and-a-half street,
respectftillv informs his fnends sod the cittxens of
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, that he
keeps ulwsv* on hsnd a choice selection of the best
und most popular makes of Cloths, Caasimeres. snd
Vesting*, together with a good sopply of the bmt
Trimmings, and will make to ordsr garment* in the
most elegant manner, (plain or fancy,) to plea** the
teste* of ill who may fovor him with a call.

N. B. Prioes moderate, and terms cash,
nov 18.eolm'

LUMBER t LUMBER! I
«A AAA FEET Albany white pine

lumber 4-4 to 18-4
8,000 feet cherry 8-4 to 18-4
6,000 do do 4-4 and V8
6 000 do walnut coffin boards, first quality
5 000 do do 4-4 to 18-4, w«te aD^olear10,000 do ash 4-4 to 18-4, of the best kind
6,000 do poplar 4-4

Twelfth street and canal,
nov 18
BOYS' BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE subscriber wishes to call particular stten-
<ion to his stoek of Boys' and Men s Ready-made

Clothing, which must be closed o«t at coat for cash, and
no humbug, as hereafter be intends to drop this branch
of his business. . He has also a large, select, and very
handsome stock of Cloths, Cassimerea, and Vestings,
which be will bn happy to make up in the moat fash¬
ionable style at short notice, snd the lowest possible
^riisTii^rite* special attenUon to the moat bean
tiful Overeost, of the latest Paris fashion, msde up
eiurewalr for exhibition.expnm j

- J. RIOOLKH,
No. 688 North 7th street, opposite Exchsnge Bank

or Selden, Withers, A Co.
nov.18

_____

SHIP CARPENTER'S AXES * ADZES.

THIS l*r received from the manafhe-
turer*. one ease of the above meottoned Goods,

of Watt's make, which are offered at New Yor*
bT

K. TUCKER h CO.,
No. Ml Pennsylvania avenue.

nov DC

TAKE NOTICE.NEW UOOIM JUST
RECEIVE!*.

Pw' MOWJfJIKJ, Itrckui T»itor,
. under the United Btetee lloiol would reepect-

rouv inform hU customer, and the public geueiSllv,
that he haa just received pew Fall and WuiW 0w4e
in great variety, such aaClotU. Caaaunere*. and Vaa-
tinge, of the latest importation, aud ia prepared to
hare them made up at the ahorteat notice, in the moat
taahionable manner, and at low rate* of price*.
Uirini ... .n .. .

Made (~

purehaae a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
thin citjr, and not made up at the North, aa ia usually
tlie case with work aold here, but out iu hia own es¬
tablishment, and made by our owu needy citizens, in
this dull season, at low rait* of prioea. He ia enabled,
therefore, to oowpete with northern work iu point of
prices, and as to quality and style he will leav* for
thoee who firor him with a call to judge.
He cau sell whole suits (coat, pants, aud rest) at the

following rates: .

Good suit for buainesa purposes, out of cloth or oaaai-
mere, for the small suui of. J15

Ureas and Frock Coats from fit) 00 to $20
Overcoats of different styles 12 00 to 26
Muck and Fancy Pautaloous 8 60 to 10
&ilk aud Velvet Vests 2 DO to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality, and

has been made up sinoe hereoeirea the Fall and Win¬
ter Fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of I

Fancy Articles, such as Gloves, Cruvutn, Collar*, Um-
brellas, Ac.
Hole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions

in thiscity. nor 87.d^an.l
ONB CURE FOR ONE DISEASE.

Aete and interetting discovery in vegetable medicine.
Anti-periodic or fever and

MW Ague Pilla, are a certain cure for all that class
of malarious and periodic ooinplaints knowu as chills
and ferer, ferer and ague, dumb ague, irregularity
in women, 4o. Ac., witnout the aid of thow noxious
drum usually relied upon, via: calomel, arsenic, or

quinine.
many years' patient experiment and research

aa a Pharraaoeutiet, tte undersigned candidly belierea
that be has perfected a remedy for the abore and kin¬
dred oomplalnts, which will cure at least ninety-flre
eaaea out of every hundred. He feels, very sensibly,
that this sounds boastful and chimerical, but he has
now used it, under his own observation, upon more
than one thousand severe cases without one failure. J
Before asking the eonfldenoe of the public, how¬

ever, and without making any drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor 6f this medicine desires to show that
bis statements are not those ofa reckless and unprin-
cipled man. We therefore ask attention to the follow¬
ing iomt certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,

j »' member of Congress from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. U., an eminently sucoessAil sur-

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
2b Phytieiant and th* Public.

"Having extonsirely used 'Deehler'e Anti-periodic
or Ferer and Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take
pleasure in stating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We hare used them in hundreds of
cases of ferer and ague, and hare nerer known a per¬
son to hare a second ohill after commencing with
them; and as they oontain no salt of arsenic or qui-
nine, the former of which sometime** operates so dele-
tenously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and raluable remedy, that ought to be within
reach of every family that is liable to chills and ferer.
To our professional brethren we deem it proper to
say, thai we hare been made acquainted with the
composition of these pills, and find them strictly a

'cuiUiJu- preparation. Moreover, as theyare prepared
by an apothecary of more than twenty years' active
experience, we can Touch that they are skilftxlly com¬
pounded. We earnestly commend thom to the no¬
tice of the profession, and beliere they will cure after
all usual remedies hare failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D.
- ... .

A. D. NEWELL, M. D.
In their own State both these gentlemen hare an

extensive practice, and enjoy, to an enriable decree,
the confidence of the public. There they would ob¬
tain universal credit. But as wo desire to prepossess
every citizen of the United States with our truthful¬
ness and good faith, we subjoin the following note
from , gentleman known and reverenced throughout
the Union.the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuvsen, EL. D.

Aote from Oie Uon. Theodore Frelinghuyten.
" ^ro. the professional character and reputation

or Dra. Newell, abore named, and the esteem in which
toese gentlemen, with Mr. Deshler, am held in this
otate, l take pleasure in stating that any representa¬
tions made by them are worthy of pubic oonfidenoa."
w .

THEO. FRELinGHUYSKN.
N«w Baoxswicr, N. J., Jan. 84, 1854.
Owing to the floods of quack medicine* with which

the country has been deluged, and which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
has long hesitated to come before the public. Haviur
regard for his character, he has been unwilling to be
classed with the pretenders rfho, undertaking to cure
all complaints with one remedy, miserably fsul to cure

any; and he has feared that the public, which has
been ao often shamelessly deceived, would deny him
ite attention. H* relies, however, that the abore oer-
tifloates give him a title to its confidence and atten-

'Sr,r I
® the following statement:

We claim for our remedy the following ptculiari-
others

adm'Ua^m *>y *hi<& ** ** distinguished from

of l>«Mer'i Anti-Periodic PilU.
r iinfi Th*J" ex?rt.f nl*rkod, specific, and almost tn-
falllDle anti-penodic power, by which they neutralise
the periodical and oonstontly-recnrring attacks which
characterise ferer and ague. The law by which the

orerpowere toe law of the diaeaae.
8d. While they thus manifest great activity and

power, thev are vet perfectly liannless. A well per¬
son (even if an infant) may take great quantities not
only without inconvenience, but without seemine
effect of any kind.

*

8d. They never disagree with the weakest stomach,
almost instantly restore appetite, and break up that
distressing senae of bodily prostratiou which always
aorompamee this disease.
..
*th- Tf»ey may be taken without regard to are, sex,

diet, or drink, and on a journey aa safely aa at homo.
6th. They are not only anti-periodic, but anti-bil-

loua also.

J5th. They oontain no salt of mercury, arsenic, or

Advantage of Fever and Ague JUtnedy.
l«t It is not liquid. There is no danger of loss by

«T»P°.tion, or by coming in oontact with clothing,
nni'ii' JaKi'S0 y portafla. A dosen boxes may be
put in a Seidlitx powder box. One box may be sent

fart * th« Union for aix benU, ex-

^elve^nu""* ^ °T°*°a' <» *for

*LU ? »nd without oder. All other
remedies for the diaeaae are bitter and nauseona, and

son
W difficulty by children or delicate per-

Deshler'a Anti-periodic or Fever and Ague Pilla
may be procured at wholesale or retail, of

CHARLEH D. DEHHLEE Anrnt

,,
Ml Broadway, tfew York.

iT06 .\Per ?°x; the oonrenienoe of those
Dol.,been iatroduoed aa yet, it

will be forwarded by mail, prepaid, to »ny oneV
cloaing 84 letter-atampa. in any part of the United
Htatee except Oregon and California : or to theae for
M atemps.
HT

_
AliberalI discount to dealers, and delivered in

*~ew York city free of expense.
1

POT IS.-Ij

Fr,VIToA^P ornamental TREED I
JAME8 W. GRAY, Ball's Pond, Fairfield

coanty, Connection, cultivates one of the moat ex-
teoaive and well-eatebliahed Fruit Nurseries in the
oountry.grown from the moat healthy and thrifty
stoeka, thereby producing the finest quality of trees,
and embracing all the ohoiceat varieties of every kind
of fruit adapted to thia climate, vi* :

Grape V me* -Isabella and Catawba [ Goose Cur

Alao, Ornamental Trees, such aa Ralsam Hnnioe

rAfr, cP.e:
A large variety of Dwarf Peara on imported Quince

stocks.
Orders may be left with RUH8KI, GRAY, who

oan be seen at SM Eighth street, or at Gray k Bal
lantyne'a Book Store 4#H Seventh street- abo with
JOHN W. BRKWER, Columbia Pi^to.'n?|Z
from the Long Bridge, Alexandria oounty, Va.
nov 18

°^hFrn MILITAKY ACADEMY
*

GRAND 8CHEME.

Cans G..To be drawn November to.
Ok« Paixa to Twairrr Tirxrrs

And remember, every prix* draim !
10,000 Tick«t»~501 Prinm {

CAPITAIA
] . $18,000

}* 6,000
J 4,000

* °*- 8,000
J °£ 8,000
} °f- 1,600

1 <*»¦ 1,100
6 of $1,000 8,000

In all, 801 Priaea, amounting to $«0,000
Tickets $10.Halve* and Quarter* in proportion.
Every Priae drawn at each drawing.
Bilks on all solvent bank* taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

RAMUEL 8WAN. Agent and Manager.
Sign of the Bmnre Lions.

MoKToonaav, Alabama. nov 18.dAwly

s

TOY* I TOYS!! TOY»III
T ANMOND.krntk Itnwt, kaarseelvsi
¦J a large and Mautlftil aaaortment of Toy* and
Fancy Notions, and for sale wholesale and r«Mil, at
lowprice* aov ?0.*o8t

HAMILTON G. I*AWT,Haiku aad Dewier is Hioka«|« Stock*,Ac., Ac.,No. ill Pennsylvania aveiiu«, Washington, D. 0.
nor 14.ly

CHILTON A LATHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Office over Seldeu, Withers, A Ce.'s Built.

no* 1#
.

8. 8. WILLIAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office ursr Belden, Withers, A Co.'s Bank.
no* 18

JOHN N. CRAIG,
Attorney aad Counsellor at Law,

Offloe over Banking Bouse of Seldeu, Withers, A Co.
pot 18

JAMES J. MILLER,(late or VIHOINIA,)
General aad Real Estate Agent,

Washington, D. C.,
Gives special attention to claims before Congress or

the vsrious Departments, oollection of claims, nego¬tiating loans, purchase or sale of real estate, land war¬
rants, 4c.

Office over banking house of Belden, Withers, A Co.
Heaidence No. 8, Union Bow, Jf street, near Seventh.
nor H

CHARLES WEBSTER,
rLASTMSB,

0 street, between Fourth aad Fifth streets.
dot 18

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
nov 18.3m

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and General Agent.

Offlosat the corner of Sixth street and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington city.

nor 18.tf
J. S. UOLLINGSHKAD,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Duvall's Building,.Peun. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street.
nov 18

WILLIAM T. EVANS,
Corner of II and Seventh streets.

Drugs, Chemicals and Fancy Articles. Prescriptionscarefully compounded day and night.
nor 18

l^OAL I COAL I.A cargo of superior Le-
high Nut Coal, for small stores, cooking ranges,Ac., at #7.50 per ton: to be delivered from the vessel

at Riley's wharf during this week. Apply immedi¬
ately, and leave your orders corner of Mussachusfetts
avenue and 7th street.
The subscriber is also expecting a cargo of Bed

Ash, and one of Stove Schuylkill Coal, which will bo
sold low from the vessel.

Also, on hand, s good article of Cumberland and
Smith Coal. J. HUNSBERGEB.
nov 21.d5t

CM. SKIPPON, Merchant Tailor. No.
. 188 Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, would inform his friends and
customers, that he has now on hand a handsome as¬
sortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting#, which
have beeu selected with care, especially for custom
trade, and of which he would be pleused to make upto order in bis usual good style, at moderate prices.N. B..His friends and the public in general, are
most respectfully solicited to call and examine for
themselves. nov 20.TuAThlin

LUMBER.

THE subscribers having established themselves
in the Lumber business, at the old stand of

Wm. Bird, corner Sixth snd B streets, are preparedto Airnlsh all articles in the trade on favorable terms.
They solicit a share of public patronage.
nor 18.eotf GEO. W. GARRETT A CO.

WILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant Tai¬
lor. No. 426 Pennsylvania avenue, takes this

method of informing his friends and the public gen¬erally that he has in store a large and complete as¬
sortment of

CLOTHS, CAS8IMEBE8, AND VESTING8
of very superior qualities, selected with great care,and which cannot rail to please the taste of the most
fastidious. All of which I am prepared to makte upat the shortest notice, and in the best and most a]>-proved styles, and at prices that cannot tail to suit
the most economical.

N. B. A few of tho latest and most approved stylosof Over Garments in store, ready for exhibition,
nov 18.eodlmif

H. OILMAN'S pure Senna Figs!.
A most palatable, safe, and effectual reme¬

dy for constipation of the bowels, nervous or sick
liead-aohe, and all that train of unpleasant symptominduced by a state of habitual cwstiVeness. Preparedand sold, wholesale or retail, byV. H. OILMAN,

Chemist snd Apothecary, 442 Pens.
avenue, corner Four-and-a-half stroet.

Prioe 25 cents s box.
nov 18

CABINET FURNITURE AND HOUSE-
furnishing goods generally, both new and sec¬

ond-hand..The undersigned keeps oonstantly on
hand a large and varied assortment of new ana sec¬
ond-hand Furniture, and Housekeeping Goods, which
ha will sell on the very best of terms.
An eatensive assortment of seasonable articles now

on hand. Give him an early call.
BOBT. ISBAEL,No. 805, south side Penn. avenue,between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets.

nor 18

Religious Book Depository.

ORAY A BALLANTYNE, 498 Seventh st,(two doors above Odd Fellows hall,) Washing¬ton, D. Ok, have tho only depository In this oitythe publications of the.
American Bible Society,
Methodist Book Concern,
Robert Carter A Brothers,
Gould A Lincoln,
Presbyterian Board,
Amencan Tract Society,Evangelical Knowledge Society,American Sunday School Union,New England and Massachusetts Sabbath

) School Societies:
and all the principal religious publishers. Also, a

^TOW^AlfAND MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.It ia, thsrtfors, apparent that their stock of Stand¬ard Theological Wonts and general Religious Litera¬
ture must be unequalled.They always keep an extensive assortment of sllthe Hymn Books used in the different churches, fhmilyand pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain andsuperb bindings.Their sssartment of attractive and choice

JUVENILE BOOKS,suitable for gifts and Sunday School Libraries, is
very extensive.

tfebool Books, of all the kinds used in the city andoountrr schools, at the lowest prioea.Blank Books, staple and fancy stationery.Pocket Knives, Porte-monnaiea, Portfolios, Writing

w.

Osaka, Gold Pens, Ac. v
A liberal discount will be allowed to minjater* andwholesale purchasers.
nov «

"fashionable boot and shoe
STORE,

No. 84, Opposite Centre Market,
THE subscriber respectfully calls the attentionof the public generally to his NEW STOCKof GOODS, Just received. They comprise all kinds,from French importations to the best description ofhome made artictea, suitable for ladies snd gentlemenof the most fkstidious taste.
The ball season having fairly commenced, he espe¬cially invites ladiea to call and examine a beautiftilassortment of Finer Surpass, which cannot fail to

A great variety of saperb Trunk*, Carpet Bags,and Valiass, at f iceodingly low prioes.
D. R. W ALL.

fAO YOU wish a Bne suit of Hair ».TryIf MOORE'S Improved Trionpherous--it is the
only srticle that will produce s growth of Hair, as a
number of persons can testify. As a toilet article it
has no superior; it renders the hsir soft snd glossy,
removes dsndniff and scruff, Ac. Price 2fi cents perbottle, or five for $1.

Moore's Eioelsior Soap Dentifrice is warranted to
be the best preparation for cleansing the teeth and
mouth, for purifying the breath, hardening the gums,and preventing "decay, now extent. It contains no
acid or gritty substances, nor is in sny wsy injuri¬
ous. Pries oents per jar.
For sals at J. B. MOORE'S, Chemist,Penn. avenue, opposite Seven Buildings,
nov 18

_

LAND and General Agency Office, "Co.Inmbia Place," Seventh street, Washington,D. C..Claims for Bounty IAnd, applications forPension by the widows and minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed (or who died) in the United States
service in sny wsr since 1790, (including tbe Florida
and other Indian wars, the wsr of 1818, snd the Iste
wsr with Mexico;) spplicstions for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of sll Revolutionsry soldiers;Monsv Claims against the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress; and claims
for extra pay for Army and Navy in California and
Oregon from 1844 to 18M. prosecuted by

F. S. HASSIJCR, General AgentIf. B..Lend Warrants snd Land Scrip bought and
sold nov Is.tf


